DIY SKIN FIX FOR

Mature Skin
ALL SKIN TYPES
@theglowknow

SKIN CONDITIONS

Fine Lines/Ageing Skin
Is my skin ageing prematurely?
It is a fact that all skin is going to age resulting in fine lines & wrinkles. However,
by caring as best as we can for our skin and with the help of some products,
we can slow this process down. I have seen skins well into their 70’s that
appear better than some skins I have seen in their 50s. The leading cause of
premature lines and wrinkles is skin dehydration.
Sun exposure also plays it’s part here so make sure you’re using a good quality
SPF. Most anti-ageing day cremes contain good SPF. Be on the hunt for antiageing skincare ingredients including; Peptides, Vitamin C, Retinol, Vitamin E,
Resveratrol, & Antioxidants.
Signs of premature ageing;
Lines & wrinkles are more visible
Skin becomes thinner
Age spots start to appear
Loss of firmness & elasticity
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DIY SKIN FIX FOR

Fine Lines/Ageing Skin
Exfoliation

Keeping the skin free from dead skin cell build-up is not only going to keep
your skin clean and clear - it's going to give the skin it's best chance of
absorbing all the goodness from your skincare products. Mature skins may find
chemical exfoliation much gentler on the skin - avoiding any friction against
the skin.

Serums

Serums are key to anti-ageing and can be used morning and night. Preventing
dehydration is going to be key whilst also throwing in all of the anti-ageing skin
goodness like peptides, vitamin C, retinol, antioxidants - the works. You can
create your own little skincare regime where you rotate certain serums or some
you may be able to use together.
I would suggest using something with Hyaluronic Acid morning and evening,
along with your other serums.
Select serums to suit the condition of the skin - brightening for sun
damage/pigmentation, peptides/vitamin C for firming etc...
Lock in all of your serum goodness with day/night/eye creme - always!

Glowing Skin Is Always In...
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DIY SKIN FIX FOR

Fine Lines/Ageing Skin
Masquing

Hydration, firming & brightening masques will be best for mature skin. As our
skin ages it tends to dry out so you may find your skin doesn't need to detox
with clay masques as often as it once use to.
Sheet & eye masques are best for getting that instant 'skin fix' for dehydration
which can do wonders for a dehydrated skin.
A good firming masque also has to make it's way into your weekly skincare
regime. Something that does an instant 'plump up' with peptides - as we age
our skins collagen supply starts to dwindle and our skin needs all the collagenproduction boosting it can get.
If you're using a selection of masques you can masque 3-4 times per week if
you want to (who wouldn't want to!). Whatever effort you put into your skincare
regime - will show (or glow) through your skin.
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SKINCARE TIPS FOR

Younger, Plumper Skin
Increase water intake to 2-3L per day - add fresh lemon or lime
Add more good fats to your diet - avocados & walnuts
Facial massage to stimulate circulation & increase natural glow
Use s serum with Hyaluronic Acid everyday, morning and evening
Make sure you are getting 8+ hours of sleep every single night
Pick at least 3 alcohol-free nights per week - and enjoy them
Take your skincare down your neck and across your decolletage
Ditch the abrasive exfoliant and start using a liquid exfoliant instead
Commit to your skincare regime - day and night, add serums
Avoid the sun and make sure your day creme has a high SPF
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PRODUCT RECOMMENDATIONS

Fine Lines/Ageing Skin
Products suggested below are available online
www.theglowknow.com.au

PLATINUM TRANSFORMATION SKINCARE KIT
ADVANCED LIP & EYE TREATMENT SERUM
DNA CELLULAR REPAIR CREME
SUPER 'C' SERUM - VITAMIN C & RETINOL
MOISTURISING SYSTEM WITH HYALURONIC ACID
SMART SHIELD SPF 50+ DAY CREME
AQUA BOOST SUPPLY
Use code THEGLOWKNOW at checkout for 20% off sitewide
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